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s. ENGINE INSTALLED.
power Fairbanks-Mora- s
The too bora
soml dlesel rude oil snglns of
the P. U, Co, Brrivod Monday and
Qoorgo Local with a (orgs fores oi
men lias been busy for three days
placing this larife piece of machinery
On the immense concrete foundation
ncrete Uiiildinit of the comin th
pany south of the Peoples Mercantile
ware house on Main treet south of
Orion,
This sngilM when fully installed will piopel ,i lalire dynamo
which will furnish power
for the
RUSSIAN ARMY ASK K.I) TO
litrhtss and electrical power propelled
IMSTAND HUM AliAINST
vicinity
anil
outfits in turlslmd and
PERIALISTS UNTIL demwill lie used auxiliary to and in
OBTAINED
IB
ocratic PBACB
with the water power plan'
of the compnny, no when water to too
By Associated Press.
or too hiirh the service will con
Petroirrad, Nov. 9. The cuiiKrest of low
tinttS uninterrupted.
soldiers' and workmen's delegates appealed to the RuStiafl army to land
Amsterdam. Nov. 9. Tne Rbeisisch
firm and to protect the revolution
.eitunur, of Esses, Gerall Imperialistic attempts un- Westfalsrhe
many, publishes a Stockholm
til the new ifovcrnnicnt obtallwd I
saying that Kerensky had been
Demoi rat k peace.

By Aaevclated Press.
Pueblo, Colorodoi Nov, 9 The couni administrator
Uxia) interventy i
ed m the strike at the Nuckolls Pack
klM
of
Rg Plant ami look charge
plant on liehall of ths govemresnt,
lie immediately put Jo men to work
all porishabls
in the plant to MVS
meat product-- , informing them they
were in govommenl sorvhio.
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petrogradi Nov. !. At a msstlnj.
EDDYT lor congress of workmen's dole rati
a member of the revolutionary
committee said that on Wednesday Pi''
COUNTY.
mier Kerensky addressed six thousand
soldier- - who were enroute to Petro-IgraEDIM COUNTY GOE8 "DRY " in
from the front and after a con
VOTE OK Mi (It I TH AN 4 TO I.
ference the soldiers decided not to
proceed to petrograd
Dry
Wet
( 'arlslmd
Petrograd, Nov. 9, Ths military
MI
MS
revolutionary committee decided to
Malaga
!
84
bring
Korniloff ami his supporters to
I.akea'ood
40
M
Hope
I'll
II Petrograd and imprison them.
Dayton
it Do yuur sweanng at the ('urronl
A rtes. a
office,
Notary always in,
Loving
ft
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bomb-ia- g

them. Forty guns wiie captures
London, Nov. 9.- - A telegrsm reachrem the Turks. Ths Freash aad ing Amsterdam from Gsrmsn sosrees
British naval forces are cooperstisg says ths Russian army on the northagaiait ths Turkish eommuaitntioss ern front lias joined the Msxirosllits
long th MeditSrrsnssn.
marching on Pstrograd.
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Petrogradi Nov. 9. It ll rnnkrmcd
thai rereitichsnko, Konorvalotti
Kis-ki-

s
Nikltin ami Malyontovlteki
ot' tin- provisional
gnversment
who were snested by the
military
revolutionary
commtttSS are
In the fortresses, St. Cetera
and St. Paul.
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It Will lm seen thul uvuru
is Kddv county so far as heard from
went dry bat l.skewos.1, which gsve
a wet majority of eight votes.
The report from Lea county is to,
the effect that the drys carried it by
(an overwhelming majority The esti-- I
mats given is B to 1. In Lovington
ths dry vote was Ml wets, g,
The vote east in Knowles was, for
at) against

M
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J, N. Itivingston
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The NATIONAL BANK

President

Francis

A telephone message from Lincoln
county is to the effect that every
prer inrt in the county was carried
by the drys snd thnt the majority for
prohibition in
is esti-- 1
county
TI'Rk ISH ARMY IN PALB8TINF. mated at from that
live to seven hundred.!
R CREATING
NORTH.
The other two amendments
voted
on ysiterdsy, one pertaining to tax-- '
By Assstisted Prsss.
atisn and the other to the judicial iis
London, Nov. 9- .- The eatire Turk-ta- ll tricts, were heavily defeated every-- ,
army of Palestins is tetreatiag ta where in this and Eddy county, so far
the north. British airpisaes ars
ss heard from.

the retirini Turks sag

I

A LEGAL DECISION

AMENDMENTS

LARGE NI'MIIKH IN LONDON
Qunen
RVUSE TO RELIEVE THAT
BUBSIA WILL MARK PEACE.

ths Ruasiss
oup d' tat was engineered and subsidized in Germany for the purpose
of eliminating Russia front among her
enemies is virtually the unanimous
pinion expressed in newspaper mm
nent here. A despondent
view is
taken by some, while a great many
others claim Ihst the Maximalist
triumph is only a psssing phase and
gefuse to believe they represent Russia ur that Russia will agrss to s
eeparate peace
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acta tad Press.
Hv' Associated Press.
By Associated Press.
Krench Von
Amsterdam, Nov.
Petrogradi Nov
Berlin. Nov. 9, Ths AuslrntJer-manThe ironsn'i
ha Initiation which was defendinir
Payer, the progressive leader,
the
un' overcoming the resistance
heen designated German Vice Chan- - winter palace, urrondarad yesterday of the Italian roar guards and art
eellor, according to a semi official tel- before the imttle begun,
advancing toward the Piavs river.
egram from Berlin.
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r,

Nov

IT A LI N BATTLE LINE GETTING
( LOBEB
TO I'l W K KIVKR.

Presidsnl

author-lravel-c-

PrOSS,

Italian Army Headquarters,

Women llallalion Surrenders Before
Battle is Started.

E, Hi ndrieks,

Press.
Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. It. The mysterious murder of Dr. Harry Ivirenio
Chopin, pliysician and
Ity an unldentifisd assailant in s
room at a down town hotel here, re
mined unsolved late this afternoon.
The doctor's skull was fractured by
a blow on the back of his head. Mis
wife said Dr. I'hapin went to the hotel to meet s man from Chisago ns
a business deal.

Ily Associated

arrested.

Accommodating

By Associated
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FOB
NKW LBADEBSHIP
AKM1 II AS BEEN Pltot IDKD.

The conference of British,
lias ro- Iltativss
ami Italian tepr
nsrrosnsnt
sultod In the creation of
inter allied military cOmmittM, New
leadership for the Italian army ha
Codorna
n provided and Oensral
In- new COM
SMS Ifiven a place on
mittee.

Safe and

The

hINI. PI AM IN COLOR IDO
NOW IN i II IRGB OF FOOD
UMMINISTH tTOB.

P

ALLY'S TROOPS

M FBBNCH THUOOPS
HRITISII
ARB BEING XI SIIKD TO
ITALIAN I' HO NT.
Italian Military Em! Nov. it. Both
the British Hint Prsneh troops arc go
in if toward tin- - Ituliiin front.
French
and British representative who have
of
come to Italy hud a eonfONMO
two hours with Kiiik Emanuel
anil
king
visited
the
the
party
leavinir
the Fronch ami British troops whirh
arc going toward the front. In the
party art- tin' British Premier l.loyd
(Jeorifp, the French Premier Psinlevc,
the Italian Premier Orlando, Lieutcn-ai.- t
Qonorsl BobortOM who in chief
of the Imperial British headquarters
nd GsBOral Smuts formerly British
iomniHinler in South Africa, also the
Italian Foreign Minister Soninno and
General Pocbi chief of staff of the
French war inistry and staffs.
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small ka
permit further eipassion. Ileraase of this the Laundry
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HAS MOVED TO US NEW CONCRETE BUILDING
AT MAIN AND DON DIMMIT SI'S.
Where (he moat modern constrorlion has been employed to prostata
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the Winter with a very nominal loss.
Colonel Hardin, who recently bought
the leas'- nn the school sect inn near
town, nan moved a hunch nf his ratis liciihtj, scarcer and hifthor every day
tle there and claims he has relieved
his condition to tome extent.
Bl BSCRIPTION RATES.
Tin Teague freight train, consist-iil- ;.00
of three eight hoflS teams, left
One yeir in advunco
B,M
fur Carlabad a few days ago and will
months hi advance
bring booh I car lood of supplies for
(iO
One month in advance
THIS WKEK KON
local parties. Thoao boys never (ish
05
Sample copies
for "mlnnlea",
and Mrs.
lr- - Waggoner Hardin
Mmler n( the Associated I'rrttn.
Cufi wont to Morkel, Texaa,
Baxtei
exclusively
Tho Asioriated I'i es is
laal Saturday where they will viait
untied to the um fur republication of relatival fur an indefinite time.
other-vianot
ditcj
it
tn
or
ill news en
C, Teague went to Lovington last
Next wi'vk ii will be hifther
credited In thm paper uml also Wodnoaday, looking after
matters
lill your bin
he local newa published heroin,
pertaining to the location of a new
mi rights f republication of spoola! homo,
i serve
'espotches heroin are also reserved.
Inspector Bingham was in this vi- cinity several day- - this week and ut- tended to his buainoaa in his usual
Ho states
that
thorough manner.
COttlo, Bl a rule, are in exceptionally
COUNTY
good condition when range eondltioni
are ronsiaerea.
I t s.
l
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Judge tin en was over from Loving
seeing that
ton
lat Tuesday morning opened
in
Na)f
Mi
Stiles were
and Mrs.
looking
tlivery well and
anand
NADINE,
the
properly
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the
w it
n
doing
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aat
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goats and sheep are fat.
board Installed according
election
the
trading,
cessary
a
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doing
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CBSt
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here
line
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votes
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There
Mi
James Williams came tn Hoyle
in. Mr
every one teem well pleased with the
T.his portion "f the plains has boon Tuoaday In the prohibition election
town in their new ear Wit Minipros and anti at Nadine. Most i' way the students ale advancing.
a dense fog for several
lav aft mum attending tn business. covered with
Mr. Havens, tin one armed man. ia
during the present week. our nun are ntf at work
I. Emerson visited mornings
Mi and Mr.
The "Teacherage" ! being, occupied looking after the Roberts and Ooorgo
Which it very unusual, especially at
Some claim by Mr, and Mrs. Hyerlv, whose new McCollaum flock while they are in
this time of the year
Mr. and Mra, A. .1. Heard at the ,,r predict
rain ir snow within a very furniture came m Sunday, Mrs. ly town.
hint
mn-tSunday
nf
town
raoeh
lerly is the principal of out school,
Mrs, Jul. a siiattu. k and sster, Miss
personally, we no labo.
w R, Maxwell, win, had charge nf few days, result of the prohibition
s. B, Fletcher came down from Lyons, are doing line this winter and
If the
Roblaon ranch) real on ed bit posl
election last Tuesday !s any Indica- Lovington Tuoaday to cast ins vote seem t" like t.i stay over lu re. Mrs
una last Saturday and returned to tion, we believe Knowles has must Ion the pro side.
M. c. Middleton is better this winter
n
hinne near the Texof lino,
Slie
up and around.
fwo United States regulars passed than Usual,
((immunities skinned. Every one here
Mra, II. I' Collier visited at the
We are glad to say the health of the
through Nadine tins week
enroute
in accordance to his own per
K.teil
home of Mrs W. C, Cooley last Sun (tonal views, nn one being influenced frnm Midland to Lovington,
('(immunity is good,
lav afternoon,
The Methodist pastor failed to tret
Mis. w. Turland ami daughter re- or approached In any way, the result
The bunch "f boya who took the being for prohibition
here fnr the last appointment as the
turned frnm Rlidu, N. M , Saturday.
I. against 24.
um (iray herd of teeri to Carlabad
Mr. Coburn, dentist, of Tatum, was mail service wa- - changed, coming up
readers will excuse us for
If
laal week have ail returned to then i.( Ing iiur
DSteod of Saturday.
on Frldoj
somewhat short this week, wo in Nadine Wednesday.
oik mi their respective ranchoi in Will agree to curtail next week's dope
Very few of the many hunters who
Mis. Ilaxter Culp, accompanied by
'his vicinity,
'her children and sisters. .Nils. Wag- - came up this way looking for irume,
to a leaser quantity,
R II) O'Neal sends a i" ture
Ignncr Hardin uml Miss Oru Williams, found inwhal they dreamed they
LaIV
f
"The
id:
is spending the week with her par- were going to get. However a fine
We, therefore, presume he has ample
buck is seen now anil then when there
lents at Market, Texas.
HOPE NEWS,
trouble of ll own,
Mrs. Bert Weir was a pa-inger on - not a ham s to get him.
The Sunday srhool seems to be quite
Tuesday
enroute to her
mail car
lte, a. a, Burnett and sun. Abe, 'the
.
am InterostiiiK feature in Knowles
.home
at Monument.
,
...
k
ery Sunday afternoon, with quite an and Rev, Mr Jenkins, returned Satclime in irom lojan,
I.. I., nut;
urday from a business and ploasun
COMMUNITY
ottendace,
Tuesday.
Texas,
mail
the
on
car
W W irrell, of Hope, N, M
pas irip to Kl Paso
oft
and family
A. I. Plttman
slater
Mr
and
Brownlie
Graham
sod through t
(Copyrighted Parm ami Ranch
last Sunday w th a
ami Grand falls. Texas, are visiting Mrs
Miss Beulah, Mrs Tnm Coffin
Magaalno.)
end nf in iles, which he is taking t daughter,
sister, Mrs. H. S Ahshire.
Pittman'a
spent
Katheryn,
th
Mary
'A'
W.
A
Harbour,
Seminole, icxns, for
little tliou"ht on the subject will
Mn Bob Williams spent the front
RosWell,
end
in
week
lie
will
rising
held fur ih
when they
of the week with her mother. Mrs. invanaoiy convince one that the de
Mrs. I., iv niaescock, Mrs. A. .1. end
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hi we get out or lire
i ik. ,n ih,- spring.
.1. II. Hughes,
depend- - largi
('apt, Posey, tin- Lubbock cow buy COX and MIS! Ims-i- e Pavis were reupon the conditions
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Artesia.
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cent
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who
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a
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quite
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Ituinml
a trip to Rlidg, N M
Messrs Sum Lewis and Marlon Sunday from
cows, which he shipped to Kansa
live.
s. Mill
Mi
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where
wek-onin Roawell.
d
What,
r advantages the communi
itv, is expected hen In a few nays Sm th spent the
Kornegav.
l
Ethel Crunt. who has spenl lie II
after mon stuff hi the sami c
to what- A huh re
in ty affords we enoy, while
had
luis.ness
S.
m
the
provided h net n turns warrant nil several months as a L'uest
levei extent the locality is dencienti
week.
thin
Carlabad
is
White,
home nf her uncle, Simmie
,,r i
other drive.
t iii public utilities and opportuK. It
Hales had business in t.,,i
The itl im. are mill l!i l.cil with nuw nn a short visit tn Carlabad, of- - uiL'ton Tuesday.
nities, we who make up lis popula- homo
will
ahe
which
to
her
return
f pure cold water, i.ut the tor
circumscribed in life's pleas-ure- s
oreaiis
It. W. Houston ha- - k'olli to Midland t"1"
ami comforti,
maitei nf grass is rather limited If in Yaxoo, Mississippi
I hi- week.
m
the
Smith,
nf
man.
is
good
llnirci
'I'm
lheir;. are the most satisfying lives.
Stock (an "gel by" (ill l"ts of
Clyde Holloway, nf Knowles, passed
rolling fat forlclty and is a guest nf Hubert
wat. r they will all
through Nadine Monday enroute I' wiio live in a wen equipped communierto,
early
ty
ring,
m 'he
and w ho go to make up a congenial
M Hand with his father
of the
John Beckett, a student
neighborhood.
It gee- - without say- Mi and Mrs. ll it Moaley move to
' dnas
word
JoO
received
Morris
miles I state agricultural college, i at homo day that his brother, Dow, was very ng that a prospi rOUS population is alor I'l.v U.y ranch twelve
aorth of loom a few days ago, where nn a few day's visit.
H. most always a contented, happy pop
of pneumonia at Lovington.
Mrs. John Prude has reiurned from 'ill
H
ll will have charge nf the ranch
illation.
Thursday.
went
nn
hiring th" winter months. He is a a short visit to relatives at Itullis
One of this country's greatest finan"Daddy"
Knowles was shaking
intry and will Springs
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in Nadine Wed
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entertained
arranging his business to move
went on to explain that lack of coopand
few friends with a party in hunur of
ta Knowles in the near future.
Oliver Shuttuek and Lewis Mean-lef- t erative effort on the part of people
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their
M
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ss Bessie
Idttle
Bhottuck living in small towns naturally resultQueen with the Ned
Mi c h birthday last Friday, Satur- - left for her home In Yaxoo City, Miss. steers the first of the week and ex ed in an impoverished
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(Ins uml Runtlav at the ranch home I Gomel and music were features ,,f
in which life becomes a burden
tO deliver them in ( arlslind one
At In o'clock peeled
n
line ami reci vi .1 many this delightful affair.
o ii 'iir Teaa
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pleasure It is from loto J, J, Beats. Ned Bhottuck rather
Totaey Shino, a connumdrum dinner was served and Friday
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left in the car Thursday morning for calities and conditions of this kind
luonita i ii .ley ami Margorette Wll later in the evening, lunch was served town, Pat Middleton going down with that the large cities draw their mylams, of this vicinity( were with her Those present comprised Misses Nil him, Put will nnly be there a day riads of young men und women, boyi
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Hardin Mark ami Richard Smith
Were hele this Week nil liusimss with
the court
They left for the ranch
yesterday,

i
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Ray V Davis.

W.

then-futur-
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FOR RENT, For cash, my tent
house, two rooms partly furnished.
Located one lilock west of the Sister's
Hospital.
For particulars sec Mrs.
Carrie Itrawn.

fJarlsbad, one of our very best pianos
Rather than pay storage or reship
this Instrument to Denver, we will sell
it to a responsible party nt n special
price, on easy terms.
Or. we will
rtnt the piano with the privilege of
give full references in f.rst letter.
Address Hept. A, KN10HT-- AMI'
BELL MUSIC CO, Denver, Colo.
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We have on hand in the vicinity of

CANDY REMAINS
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F Faggard and Idle son
Master Photographer
Hilly, returned to Portales last night
'PHONi: S3
where she will arrange her household
gouds for transportation to Carlsbad
when- they antic. pate iiiakini:
a f n sit so i pia eat
Jui iiii-lvchome They are looking at a
number of place, expecting to buy Pish tri and Tithes.
oi.l l it tND NINES.
a home.
With their coming, CaiU- had will add a very desirable and , x
Mr. Fag
cellent family to her list
e A nation
gard Is an influential ranchman and
wide
has tWO lovely and accomplished
tocom
daughters who will enter High school
plate the sa
and two boys, one of whillt will lie
of
iii the Grammar grade.
rollment

saa

aSpeMM

Siijni

Mrs. Vogle, who has been quite ill!
all week, - some better tonav

A

MCW

HOME-MAD- E

Mr, and Mrs, .1 M Downing
arc
planning to spend
few months
In
Damning with friends, leaving tomor- row night.
Mr. and Mrs. Downin
have resided in the valley lor a nam
ber of months ami have made man)
staunch friends who wish for them a
rery pleasant lay in Colorado and
hope they will decide to return to
Carlsbad and make their home here.
This they have promised to do, hut
Wise men reserve the right to changi
their minds.
Mr-- .

pjosa

DOUBLED IN PRICE

THE SWEET SHOP

SI IfKTV

i

AT

PRICE OF, YOUR

--

Woodman and J in Simpson'
to the ranch yesterday Mr
states that Mrs. Simpson
nicely since she has return-

PIANO

ALMOST

SAME,

'

i

HA8

in Tin: LAST

)

Ralph, the leaner, Is installing U- day a coal boiler to run Ins press
which will do away with all gasoline
in the shop. 'Tin pre-.- - will lie operul- mg by Monday and he is alwny
ready t,. serve you.

-

.1

AMI

KIKK. Al TOMOHILK

..

l.n shot.

CIDKNT

(

-

--

I

iloh Cleveland, from Malaga, is in
Bob Is making himself
town today.
look very important by the addition of
a pair of glasses.
He says the cotton
picking is getting along tine but he
(rot his thumb hurt and hopes to lie
excused for a few days any way.

Ri.s-

man was hmuKht in today from
c LJve
We arc going to have a nets lum- the c
Hn,
Stock Co. ranch
ber yard in Carishad.
Within
the shot through 'he log, He was placed
past si month- - several new Indus at the Sister's Hospital
The wound
tries have started in Carlslmd and it was caused by dropping his pistol,
shiWs the Confidence that the peo- which caused ! to discharge as it fell
ple have in the growth of the "Citv the i,ai! entering the i, g,
Beautiful",
Mrs, C R. .Inn, I, of Kansas City, is
c. M Richards announces that bn
uill open a lumber yard on the lots expected here tomorrow. She made
across from the old Dich Hates' re
Carlsbad her home for a number
f
tuuriint.
Associated with him will be years and if she makes her slay inFrancis C, 0 roves, Mr 0 roves has definite she will not find time to visit
educated himself along the lumber all her old friends.
line, having taken a coarse of study
at the University of Chicago,
'' Washington!
then
Hon, R. V Thomas,
working In the saw mills in No them 0. C. - expected to vlsil his llttlp
Nau Mexico, later In the rata lum- daughters, Barber Nell and Annie Lee
bar yards in HI Paso,
Mr, Thomas has bean u
Thomas
Mr. Richard- - needs no Introduction
member of congress ever since the
to the people of EMdy county.
Tan little (fills were DO 111 and they know
years ago im started the Richards him in no other capacity than that
Lumber Company resigning the man of national lawmaker.
Mr
Thomas
agemeni t"
me cashier of the Na- has served many years a- - railroad at
tional Bank of Carlsbad,
Later he tnrncy, - now attorney for the Mu
purchasRed the interest
of M, s. I'ont and other corporations and is
Groves In the several companies that one of the S blest lawyer- - in Ken
they were stockholders in
of tucky. He Ii a member of the Mouse
One
these yard- - he sold to Earl I'. Han judiciary committee, one ,,f the four
son. who recently old the yard to thi iii ir committees of congress,
which
Kemp Lumber Co,
ha- - rendered many decisions affecting
the nation's welfare,
W, Qamel left for Texas this'
morning for a week or ten day'- - visit
I), li Bwearingin,
Mr
f Rosurollt
with relatives.
v. Max., eye, ear, nose and throat,
fitted, will In- - in Carlsbad at
Highest prices paid for hides and classes
off ei I, 9 ami lO'.h of
Dr.
Lauer's
Valley
junk at the Pecos
Hide and
encii month.
Fur Company, south of Fire Hall.

Bud Campbell, who is now foreman
Richard Weetaway came in yesterof the UK ranch, was in town Miter
day. Hud Is a general favorite with day from the ranch and will probably
town folks ami will no doubl make spend a few- days here.
ninny friends as a ranchman.
.1.
E, Wallace, the contractor and
carpenter, is busy this week getting
LOST. Between
town and the the furnaces in order at the High
Washington ranch a mountain sheep school building,
ahull, which bounced out of the bach
of the car.
Cinder please leave at
Delightfully informal was the tea
Hotel Bates oi Current office for Ed, given yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
C'arr.
C, c. Siki
honoring her guests, Mr.
and Mrs ,i. ii. Downing, who will
The food Conservation
minimi irn 'leave III :i few days to spend S num
closed yesterday with Ball families in her of month.- - in Denver, Colorado,
Carishad signing the pledge,
This In the lovely rooms were huge boll- means a saving of many loaves of quote of white shaggy "Mums" ami
bftad for the soldiers. Eor the (food ferns. Music was furnished by the
work along this line the various Kilison and twenty li,, or mora lachurches ami the superintendent of dies ami gentlemen friends lent their
the Carlslmd schools, ;. M. I'.rinton. presence during the afternoon
and
deserve special mention.
evening,
etesdamei Bujac and Duly
presided at the urn and poured cofYee tarda be ins a perfect day, Dr, fee of tea which was served with wafami Mrs. F.rvin, I). Jackson and wife, ers as the friends chatted and a
and Mr. and Mis. Hert Rawlins mo- lovely time ensued.
tored to Rocky and spent the day
iUail and duck bunting, They enjoy
Reverend Lenard, of the Malaga
ed fried quail for dinner with the country, has shipped in a car of tirst
many other (food things they look (Trade white faced cattle which he is
from home ami brought hack a num- very proud of
ber of duckg. They expressed them
Helves
as having had a delightful
FurniitheH house. Ad-- I
FOR THCNT.
day.
dress. Miss Kffle V. Hart, H02, N. Ma
RoSWeU, New Mexico.
c. W. Merihant, better known to Ave.,
Oo your swearing st the Current
his friends as Uncle t'lnhe, left yesterday morning for Abilene, Texas, ifflce Notary always in.
hy way of Roswell where he SXpecl
ed to spend a day or two and then
( HRIHTIAN A (Mi
home hy way of Clovis, He has enjoyed his stay here with his sons and
his numerous friends.
INSIH.WCK

Marry
motored
Simpson
is doing
ed home

ok

A

Mrs, sm It. Smith motored I" the
ranch today,
Mrs
Richard
Smith
ami the boys returning with her af
ter Spending the week with Mr. Sam
It. Smith.

H
F. Madera came in from
the
ranch yesterday afternoon and is re- turning today accompanied by Mrs. A.I
.1. Richmond and Miss .laync
Kindcl,
who will spend the winter there as
govern ees. This will
Mi-- s
Jayne's
num eur a- - Kovemvss ana naving
a natural talent for managing children, she will probably
enjoy
the
work.

I

II VII.

Will Smith anil family of Rock J
pent iiii' iiny witd Mr. Smith'. parents, Mr, ami Mrs. Sam It. Smith.

,

AMD

R

i

Mr. Doepp ami irife returned
las:
evening to Roewcll after a few .lays
in Cnrlslmd at tin- Hates hold.

m

NOV. 9. 1917.

NRR i.i MM

down from
lusinesi

yesterday on legal
ad returned hurt night.

At the matting last tvening of
Boot tOfi' club, at the
(
ommeri
cluii mom.-- ,
Kood numbti
pi
t
anil mi lection nf officers f,
w. A. Poore, was eleete
lowed i
president, A. .1. I. inn. secretary, n
Francis li. Ryan, treasurer. Com
nltteei will be appointed by tin- pn
Went mi publicity, good roads, gov
treeti and many other things for
the betten
of Carlsbad,
Joe Sutton, from the Black
spent yesterday m Carlsbad
called hen on business.
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Trunk Wesley, one of the farmers
near Loving, paid the Current ofitci
a call today. Mr. Wesley is very Well
pleased with his returns from the ',
Mill pounds of alfalfa seed an
peels to get ten or twelve bales of
hat
Cotton at the least figure. He
ling llttla trouble In disposing of his
He is lookinu
SUrplUS hay or gram.
j

--

i

line.
'

'

Do your swearing at the Current
nflice.
N'otaiv always in.

:DO
-

buy i with thought
'I' cook it with care
ItfW ju8t enough
4M ' what will keep
-- eat what would
spoil
i

tue-row-

n

is

H

LET
B0Y8

I

S
VI'

oar forcee hi

oosurr

ation af our
food supply, hi a datar of aao
eantty, nrunanlty and honor.
As a free people wa have elected to dUonarr this duty, not
under autocaratla decree but
without other restraint than
the guidance of Individual
conscience
a
"
HERBERT HOOTE,

BEND SOMETHING TANGIDLI
in
FOR CHRISTMAS,
THE FROM

.

..

CHEEH

imm

THE

Red Cross Worken an busy and ire can help t,, make the
mnot lie had over there.
boys happy hy sanding little '.'it- - tl .,t
Let us remember they are fighting for nS (lag, and be loyal to
them
Your- - foi Service,

Tin

best

ft waste ft

The Public Utilities Company

f

THE EVENING

THE CONSTITUTIONAL

n n

Mi

"DRY"

is

MN

111.

i

,

PL ICED IN
2 TO I VOTE

I

lil

I

I

.l

I

tIC

-

Kigurea on i'ropn.d
Ann iiiIiiii in Art- - Si ulll. Ml III
feat is tpparent.

Available

Din

V

I

nt
De-

MORITY IN tilt NT
IS ESTIMATED TO UK

M

Albuquerque Journal.
That prohibition icored a swoop
Hit' irietOT) yesterday was the story
told n election returns from eighteen
of the twenty-eigcounties if the
talc. Estimates b) county chairman
ami eml official votes from sixteen
counties placed every one of them In
the "dry" column and returns from
Bingle prtcincU in the others favored
the amendment,
it. K, Parley, luperintenfent of the
Ariti saloon league,
that the "dryii" had carried
the slate by not less than 20,000
confi-dentl- y

bating

his

estimate

on

JOB PRINTING
drdkr
BI

TH!

THAT

BN

ALL CL

Silver City. N. M., Nov. 0- .- With
these precinct! which cast over half
votes polled n flrant county
today in the special election to decide
on state-widprohibition known indications at 8 o'clock
that, the
county had gone dry by about BOO
majority. The two other nmendmenta,
the tax
amendment
and judicial
amendment, probably have carried.
The vote on prohibition so far ns repaired was ai follows: Central for 2i
against 08; Pinos Altos for 27 against
19; Kierro, for 08, ijrainat 21; Santa
Rita, for 214. against 99; Hurley, for
888. nirnintt IHO; I.ordshure, for 80.
airainst IIS) Silver City, for 22,
Mine, for 117,
atrainst 121; Eighty-fiv- e
uuuinst 10; Tyrone,
145,
1
for
e

returns gainst

IN

MAY

CURMRfT
TURN OUT

BLBD T

SSKS OK

:.lil

of the

ht

117.

n

II

II IN
MM.lt
I. VI MS 20,000 M

.

i

The
trade of tne children of the
'own t. .k place during the forenoon.
Pup
from the public schools, the'
iiochial schools, the
government
indlan school, St. I'ntherinc's
ichool, from the Presbyter ,n
- BOOl
from Protestant ami
i atholic
institutions alike were in
th
proeeailon
cntrying American
flags and nanners.

in

NOV.

1

.it the VotinR places.

Returns i rom Eighteen i ike T.nt) Light I Dunlin Initiate Hi).' Ma
jorlli lor tin- intendment.

Ilil III

FRIDAY,

the National Woman's Suffrage asso-elation seived .offee and sandwiches

AMEND-

MENTS ELECTION.
NEW

CURRENT,

JOB PRINTING
and rp

IUICKLY
WILL

SHORTLY

very

LATBBT

wr

To now,

INSTALL

TfJI

COM PORING

IN

MA THINKS

a--

80.

received at the league's office until
midnight
QIVR nit
Beml official returns from
ninety ELEVEN PRECINCTS
two of mine than BOO precincts m the M tJORITI IN LINCOLN COUNTY
atate recorded a to j vote fur pro
Carritoxo, N. M., Nov. n h'iovon
hlbition. Thee preclncta gave jU&
for and 1,406 agalnsl the amendment out of sixteen niecincts in Lincoln
untv rave 040 drv and SIR wet. Th
Bomc leports gave merely majorities
areelneti to he heard from are
and did not how the vote for and ir
small
and are expected to give dry
against, Then' latter reportii
iy the uthera ami estimate.. majorit lea.
from reliable sources, showed that the
amendment was adopted bayond doubt uiWKS COUNTY RSTIMATKD
UH' BY MAJORITY OF 860.
a decisive majority.
l
tppareMtl) Lout.
tmendnienl
Ta
It swell.
M
The pro
ov. II.
Returm on the tax amendment
win- meagre, but indicated that the hlbition amendment carried in Chaveel
attack upon the proposed article eai count) by Mill votes on u conservative
of the
affective, The defeat of this amend eatlmate baitd on
Ahout 7" per cent
men! appeared to he probable, An In vote In RoaWell,
vote was cast, the
the judicial amendment returni were of the normal
still more (cant not enough to bnae amendment receiving ahout three to
even a fairly accurate patlmate upon. one favorable vote, The judicial and
hopaleaalyl
amendment!
were
a lummary of tha returns tax
Hensnow ed uudei
Vv countlea:
'
Dry iy 170.
Remalllla
K
sr
B0 s V,i BR
olfax Dry by 1.100 (claim).
M MORIT1
(U 800 FOR IHt s Qua) Dry by MA, (Six mull pr
cinct missing.)
Baal Las Vegas, X. .L. Xov. 0.
Dry by 200 (claim),
Mora
Kail l.as Vegas gave a majority for
Torrance Dry by xnii (claim)
i Men.
prohibition, but the old town went
Iry by 508 claim I.
Ana' Dry by MR. (One pre- - "wet". The VOte In Last Las Vegas
n
was :I7K for and 170 against the a
atnet) in'" atnu I.
by 700 (claim).
mendment while in the old town it
to
Includ-rni- r
preclncta.
was ojti for the amendment and 8M
Sun Miguel Five
dry majority. againal It. Returni from other prel as Vegas, u ve
Qranl Pry by 500 (eatlmate).
cincts in San Miguel county follow:
Hot sprint's, on wet, i dryi Ronciada
McKinley, Dry indication).
Lincoln Dry by 186. (I'ive small 17 drv, li wet; Komeroville, 40 wet,
0 drv.
precincts mlsslng.l
Chaves lry by nii (eatlmate),
COUNTY "DIIYH.
Valencia Four preclncta. Including M'KINLE
Helen, give 804 dry majority.
RARL. RRTURNR INDICATE.
. y
(Eleven
by 558,
Santa IV
Mm Nov
0.
in it p.
(iallup gave
redacts reported i
a majority of ;H votes for the prohibCurry Dry by 950 (estimate).
ition amendment. Plgurot from out
lying precincts of McKirdey county
on
not availahle, hut that the coun
M
Jonm FOB PROHIBITION. were
ty would go "dry" was believed to he
The total certain early tonight.
M. M.. Nov.
Ranta
Availahle returns on the prohih
ote of the city of Santa V is 740 dry
4041
far tha Itory amendment follows:
Precinct
and '.'T wet. n majority of
r.
Additional
No
8, Qalup, dry
wet 12't; Pre
amendment.
prohibition
4,
(iallup.
111,
wet M
dry
are:
No.
reported
Cinet
fire, nets that have
aa wi.l
.i.M.l.
M.ntmnr. Arv
wet.
Cienega :i: dry.
17. wet I; OibaOKi dry 17, wet 22.
dry. '10 wet.
Aurua Prli
On the tax amendment precinct No
Stanley 4 diy. M wet.
4, liullup, voted for 70. against HU.
totals I'm, '.'ll dry. 02 wet.
The vote at the Mdiaffey mill was
Klcren precincts i" Santa Ve coun
.OK for prohibition
0 'n drv ami 461 wet.
and 13 aralnat.
ty irave
Five out of six Rocky mountain coal
(ieorge McCollanm sold his interest
tamps in l olfax county rave :10 dry
angoras to
and 4S wet Aliesia pave 270 dry. N in the Met
Tom Middleton. coming down to make
w. t
Denunr. 20r dry, and nr. wet.
He invested part of the
Attorney General Pattern wired from the trade.
S.'lovis that Curry county rave 9fi0 ma- proceeds in a Dodge roadster which
jority for the prohibitum amendment he ii initiating today, raiding up the
Chaves countv gave 8K0 majority for hills to Queen, (ienrgo saya he is
the prohibition amendment. Raton oing to Arizona to look over the
reported 100 majority for tha name future of the roatman in that atate.
amendment
Never before has Santa Ke had an hfsrh Carry Out Serreesful Sarpriae
Attack.
eleetion ouite like that of today. The
aerret hallot and vntinr booth were a
noveltv to most of the voters and in Hy Ataociated Preai.
eeveral instancee.vnten refused to en
Paris, Nov. 9. We carried aut with
ter the booths after taklnr a shy look success last nirht a surprise attack
Women as well as men in Arsenate and on the left bank ef
at thsat.
worked at the polls or drove automo- the Meuae, in the regioa of Avoeourti
bile which brought the voters to the wood, it waa announced today by toe
Despite the hard war oaVe.
jelling places
work, it wis JihVuH to ret out a
Jneevy vote. The Saata Ke chapter of
year sweat mg at ahe
neat
Notary always is
.
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